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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY. 
Background. 
• the investigation was undertaken to extend and update information on fish stocks and 
angling activity since 1996, in relation to the drought and, in particular, flows as 
influenced by Time Limited Licences. 
• in 1997, the drought, which had lasted since late spring 1995, abated although low flows 
were experienced in late spring and late summer. 
Fish populations in the River Wharfe. 
• both the fish populations and individual fish appeared to be in good condition and limited 
changes had occurred since the 1996 survey. 
• fish, especially large specimens, were less aggregated in fast water than in 1996. 
• angling activity was more dispersed than in 1996. 
• brown trout snowed good fry production upstream of Appletreewick but little further 
downstream. 
• grayling fry were abundant in the faster reaches downstream of Ilkley but there had been 
little recruitment upstream. 
• more pike were captured than in 1996. 
• recruitment of dace was particularly good in 1997 but most other species of coarse fish, 
other than minnows, displayed poor or restricted recruitment. The low flow "window" 
in late spring had favoured dace relative to later spawning species. 
• the 1995 year classes of most species of coarse fish were prominent in the populations. 
• in general, stocks of slow river species such as perch and roach appeared to be in the 
ascendant relative to fast river species such as dace and barbel. 
• growth rates of juvenile and adult fish were similar to those in 1996, although a cool, wet 
period in mid to late June resulted in many individuals displaying a summer growth 
check. 
• growth rates of minnow and chub fry were average whilst dace and roach displayed fast 
growth. 
» three .adult sea trout were captured by electric fishing and angling in the lower river 
suggesting that high flows in June had facilitated movement into the river. In addition, 
the drought may have resulted in increased smolt emigration from the river in 1995 
and 1996 due to intraspecific competition for nursery space. 
• as well as a few rainbow trout, several fish tentatively identified as brown trout x rainbow 
trout hybrids were recorded at Conistone, Linton and Pool, indicating that the drought 
may have resulted in the negation of reproductive isolation mechanisms. 
• exploitable eel populations appear to consist of relatively old, slow growing individuals. 
Thus, any drought effects on fishable stocks will take several years to become apparent. 
• body condition of brown trout from the main river was slightly poorer than in 1996 but 
there were no indications that gonad development was abnormal in any respect. 
• angler caught brown trout had predominantly on "adult insects" and "maggots/casters" 
whilst "aquatic insect larvae, pupae and nymphs" were less important than in 1996. 
• a large shad, a species short listed on the Biodiversity Action Plan, was captured by 
angling in the lower river. 
• no fish mortalities attributable to low flows were recorded. 
• macroparasite incidence and infestation levels were not elevated. 
• a sonar survey at Smaws Ings indicated that fish densities were at least as high as in 1996 
and that fish stocks were similar to those in other good coarse fisheries in the region. 
• overall angling catch rates, as revealed by match returns and angling census, remained 
satisfactory and within the ranges observed previously. 
Fish populations in tributaries. 
• in Skyreholme Beck, there was very high initial recruitment of 1997 year class trout but 
relatively modest stocks of larger trout. 
• in Barden Beck, there was very good initial recruitment of the 1997 year class. However, 
poor recruitment of the previous year class had resulted in restricted stocks of larger fish. 
• both Kex and Bow Becks contained restricted stocks of both 0+ and older trout. The trout 
stocks in Bow Beck may have been adversely affected by enrichment as evidenced by the 
elevated populations of stone loach and minnows. 
• on the Washburn, fish stocks at the site downstream of Thruscross Reservoir displayed 
a partial recovery since 1996 but populations at the three sites further downstream still 
appeared to be adversely impacted by low flows. 
Mitigation measures. 
• trout fry recruitment in tributaries was no greater in 1997 than in 1996, indicating that 
clearing beck ends in autumn 1995 had facilitated adequate spawning immigration of 
adult trout from the river during the 1995/96 winter. 
• habitat improvement structures installed at Harewood and Thorp Arch attracted fish to 
their vicinities and improved angling catches. 
• installation of fish screens at Lobwood and Arthington appears to have virtually 
eliminated fish impingement at these intakes. 
Short term drought impacts. 
• short term effects on fish distribution and behaviour and consequent effects on angling 
activity and success had largely ceased. 
Medium term drought impacts. 
• adverse effects on trout stocks in tributaries downstream of reservoirs without the 
provision of compensation releases had been ameliorated in the cases of Barden Beck and 
the upstream site on the River Washburn. However, the downstream sites on the River 
Washburn had yet to display such a recovery. 
• dace and grayling fry production, which had been limited in 1995 and 1996, was far more 
successful in 1997. 
Long term drought impacts. 
• the 1995 year classes of most species coarse fish were prominent in the stocks and are 
likely to remain so for at least a decade. 
• species typical of slow rivers, such as roach, perch and pike, have been favoured relative 
to species typical of fast rivers, such as dace and barbel. "Normal" flow regimes for 
several years should result in this situation being redressed providing that abstractions 
do not impact unduly. 
Abstraction impacts. 
• up to the end of 1997, no impacts were discernible as result of the actual abstractions 
made within the Time Limited Licences. However, unsupported abstractions will 
exacerbate the impacts of the "natural" low flows. 
1998 investigations. 
• it is recommended that the investigations carried out in 1997 are repeated, with limited 
modifications, in 1998. 
Dr David Hopkins 
Fisheries Scientist 
6 March 1998 
1. PURPOSE. 
The investigation was carried out to provide information on fish stocks and angling activity 
during 1997 in relation to the drought and, in particular, flows as influenced by Time Limited 
Licences. These abstractions will be for review in 1999. This report extends and updates the data 
presented for 1996 ( Fisheries Science Report No. D14/97). 
Fish population surveys were undertaken on the main river and selected tributaries. Angler 
caught brown trout were examined, angler catch data have been reviewed, and observations by 
Environment Agency fisheries staff collated. 
2. METHODS/ANALYSES. 
2.1. Electric fishing surveys. 
2.1.1. SITES. 
On the Wharfe, twenty sites were sampled as detailed in Appendix A, Table Al and shown in 
Figure Al. Apart from site 15 which was relocated approximately 1 km upstream from its 1996 
location, all of these sites were those electric fished in 1996. The site locations ranged from 
Conistone, well above any major abstractions, down to Ulleskelf, in the tidal reaches and well 
below any major abstractions. 
i ) 
On the tributaries, eight sites were sampled. These are detailed in Appendix A, Table A2 
and shown on Figure A2. Two sites, 25 and 30, sampled in 1996 were omitted in 1997. Site 25, 
on Hundwith Beck, was considered to be adversely affected by factors unrelated to the drought 
whilst high acidity, resulting in an absence of fish, was the predominant factor at site 30 on 
Capelshaw Beck. 
2.1.2. METHODS. 
Each site was sampled once between 22.7.1997 and 4.9.97, generally during low flow conditions. 
On the main river, semi-quantitative sampling was carried out with variations in methodology 
appropriate to each site (Appendix A, Table A3). 
On the tributaries, a single run was carried out by wading upstream with a single anode powered 
by a 1.7kVA AC generator used in conjunction with an Electracatch converter to produce smooth 
DC. 
2.1.3. DATA ACQUISITION AND ANALYSIS. 
All specimens of the larger species were measured and many had scales removed for age 
determinations. Numbers of minor species were subjectively assessed. Field notes were made of 
obvious parasite infestations and other unusual conditions. 
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2.2. Eels. 
2.2.1. SITES. 
In 1997, estimates of eel numbers were only made at three sites (Appendix B, Table Bl). At 
these sites, a 50 metre long, 5 metre wide marginal strip was sampled. 
2.2.2. METHODS. 
At the triple catch sites, three, relatively slow, electric fishing runs were carried out and all eels 
were netted, ignoring other species. Also, at these sites, an adjacent 50 metre strip was fished 
once to obtain a sample for retention. At the other sites, downstream of Otley, a sample of eels 
was obtained during all, or part, of the main electric fishing operation. 
2.2.3. DATA ACQUISITION AND ANALYSIS. 
The eels from each triple catch run were counted and batch weighed before return to the water. 
Retained eels were frozen before submission for enumeration, measurement, weighing, age 
determination using otoliths and examination for macroparasites. 
2.3. Sonar survey. 
A sonar survey was carried out around Smaws Ings on 3.9.1997 using Simrad split beam 
scanning sonar. The methodology had been upgraded since the 1996 survey resulting in 
improved resolution. 
2.4. Angler caught brown trout. 
Samples of angler captured trout were requested from bodies controlling angling on the River 
Wharfe. A minimum of five brown trout, excluding fish which had obviously been recently 
stocked, was desirable for each stretch of river. Each sample was frozen as soon as practicable 
following capture and before submission for examination. In 1997, three samples were 
submitted. These had been captured between Ilkley and Grassington during August and 
September. Further details are given in Appendix D, Table D1. 
2.5. Condition of brown trout. 
In order to investigate condition, the 178 brown and sea trout over 25 cm in length captured from 
the main river were weighed. 
For each trout in this sample, "relative condition" was calculated using; 
percentage relative condition = Wo x 100 
We 
where: Wo = observed weight 
? 
We = expected weight, calculated from the observed length using the length:weight 
regression calculated for 101 brown trout sampled from the River Wharfe in 1982 (Fisheries 
Science Report 37/83), viz. 
2.72207 
We = 0.03178L where, W = weight in grams, L = fork length in 
centimetres. 
2.6. Coarse fish fry surveys. 
The data collected for the site sampled each September at Boston Spa were extracted and 
summarised. 
2.7. Angler census. 
Data from regular interviews with anglers at Pool and Boston Spa were collated. 
2.8. Match returns. 
Data on the Wharfe, were extracted from the match return summaries. 
2.9. Habitat observations. 
During 1997, regular inspections were carried so as to monitor the habitat and identify any 
remedial actions, if any, required. 
2.10. Correspondence. 
Correspondence concerning fish in the River Wharfe has been summarised. 
2.11. Fish mortalities. 
Fish mortalities reported during 1997 were collated. 
3. RESULTS. 
3.1. Electric fishing survey. 
The results for the main river are summarised in Appendix A, Table A4 whilst those for the 
tributaries are given in Appendix A, Table A5. Details of age and growth are given in Appendix 
A, Tables A6-A18 whilst size distributions are shown in Appendix A, Figures A3-A16. 
3.1.1. CATCH SIZE AND COMPOSITION AT EACH SITE. 
3.1.1.1. Main river. 
As in 1996, brown trout was the only major species captured at site 1, downstream of Conistone. 
The total catch and estimate were significantly greater than in 1996. These increases were due 
to the relatively high abundance of 0+ (1997 year class). Although there was a reasonable 
number of 1+ (1996 year class) trout there had been a further decline of larger, older fish, with 
only 3 trout over 30 cm captured. Most, brown trout displayed fast growth but the two largest 
fish displayed slow recent growth. Two fish, tentatively identified as brown trout x rainbow trout 
hybrids, were also captured. The abundances of minor species had not changed markedly since 
1996. 
The fish populations at site 2, at Linton Stepping Stones, and upstream of the Dibb confluence, 
were, generally, similar to those present in 1996, being dominated by small brown trout. 
Rather more brown trout but fewer grayling were captured in 1997. As in 1996, a single rainbow 
trout was captured. However, 6 fish tentatively identified as brown trout x rainbow trout hybrids 
captured in 1997. Growth rates were, generally, fast. As in 1996, stone loach and bullheads were 
relatively numerous at this site. Lamprey ammocoetes were recorded in low numbers at this site, 
whereas, in 1996, none were found upstream of Lobwood. 
The adjacent and complementary sites, 3a and 3b, both near Appletreewick and downstream of 
the Dibb confluence, had similar trout stocks to those recorded in 1996, with fewer 0+ fish than 
at the two upstream sites. Apart from a few large fish, recent growth had been fast. Fewer 
grayling and minnows were captured in 1997 but bullhead and stone loach numbers were greater 
than in 1996. 
As in 1996, site 4, near Bolton Abbey, held mainly medium sized brown trout, with few 0+ or 
over 30 cm in length. Brown trout at this site generally grew slower than at other sites on the 
Wharfe. Grayling occurred in considerable numbers at this site but, unlike in 1996, no 
underyearlings were captured, Again, grayling growth was slower than elsewhere on the river. 
Only low numbers of minor species were recorded. 
Site 5, upstream of Lobwood Weir and in the vicinity of Yorkshire Water's intake, produced 
more brown trout and grayling than in 1996. The brown trout stocks were dominated by yearling 
(1996 year class) fish whilst most of the grayling were over 30 cm in length. Growth rates of 
brown trout and grayling were faster than at Bolton Abbey. Fewer minnows were present than 
in 1996. 
Site 6, at Addingham and downstream of the Lobwood abstraction, displayed similar fish stocks 
in 1996 and 1997 although slightly fewer trout were^captured in 1996. Both trout and grayling 
displayed fast growth. As in 1996, this was the furthest upstream that chub, represented by a 
single specimen, was recorded. 
Catches offish at site 7, near Ilkley and downstream of the Hollins abstraction, produced similar 
catches to 1996 despite reduced efficiency (Table A3). As in 1996, there were few 0+, trout but 
there were fewer 1+ and more 2+ fish. Underyearling grayling, which were not recorded in 1996, 
were present in 1997, along with larger fish. Both trout and grayling displayed fast growth. 
Catches remained low at site 8, adjacent to the new Burley bypass, consisting of a mixture of 
trout, grayling and coarse fish. Other than the trout and a few grayling, most of the fish were 
relatively small. The stocks of dace and chub, which were not recorded in 1996, were dominated 
by small fish of the 1995 and 1996 year classes. The grayling population was dominated by 
underyearlings. 
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Site 9, at Knotford, only produced limited catches of coarse fish. More pike, mainly yearlings, 
were captured than in 1996, but the catches of perch, roach and chub were lower and no dace, 
gudgeon or brown trout, present the previous year, were recorded. 
In 1997, the fish populations at site 10, downstream of Pool Weir, were, generally similar to 
those recorded in July, 1996, with mixed stocks of brown trout, grayling and coarse fish. 
However considerably more pike, perch and grayling, particularly 0+, were captured than in the 
previous year. Gudgeon was the only species to display a marked reduction in numbers. A 
rainbow trout and a brown trout x rainbow trout hybrid were recorded in 1997. ,; 
Site 11, at Castley, produced similar catches of brown trout, roach and dace in 1996 and 1997. 
However, more (mainly 0+) grayling but fewer chub and gudgeon were caught in 1997. 
As in 1996, site 12, at the Nunnery downstream of the Arthington abstraction, produced mixed 
catches of brown trout, grayling and coarse fish. However, the grayling and roach displayed 
increases, and chub and gudgeon decreases over the year. As at most other sites, 0+ (1997 year 
class) grayling were prominent. 
Site 13, at Collingham, produced more fish than in 1996. Although numbers of brown trout and 
barbel remained low, more roach, chub, dace, gudgeon and ruffe were captured. Also significant 
numbers of grayling and pike, both unrecorded in 1996, were captured. The coarse fish 
populations were dominated by individuals 2+ years old (1995 year class). 
The relocated site 15, produced a variety of coarse fish but no brown trout or grayling, as would 
be expected given the relatively slow flow of the reach. 
Catches offish were again low at site 16, upstream of Boston Spa weir. Predators, pike and 
perch, and roach were dominant, whilst trout, grayling and fast water cyprinids, apart from a few 
dace, were absent. 
Downstream of Boston Spa, site 17, produced, as in 1996, good mixed catches although species 
composition differed between the two years. Thus, in 1997, fewer brown trout, perch and dace 
but more grayling, chub and barbel were caught. In addition, an adult sea trout was recorded. 
Apart from the large old fish, growth rates were fast or very fast. 
Site 18, at Smaws Ings, produced catches broadly similar to both the 1996 catches at this site and 
those at the similar ponded site 16, dominated by pike, perch and roach. As in 1996, growth rates 
were relatively low at this site. 
Site 19, downstream of Tadcaster Weir, again provided large catches. As in 1996, chub of a wide 
variety of sizes and ages were particularly abundant. Fewer brown trout but considerably more 
roach and dace were captured. In addition, an adult sea trout was caught. Probably as a result of 
the high fish densities at this site, growth rates were relatively slow. 
Site 20, at Ulleskelf, produced a mixed catch of coarse fish and flounders although numbers were 
lower than in 1996. The single bream netted was in a moribund state. 
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Overall, along the length of the river, catches did not differ markedly from those obtained in 
1996. There were generally more small grayling as a result of good initial recruitment by the 
1997 year class. In addition, the strong 1995 year classes of several coarse fish species were 
growing and entering the exploitable stocks. The capture of two adult sea trout is of interest since 
these have rarely been recorded from the Wharfe this century. 
3.1.1.2. Tributaries. 
At site 21, on Skyreholme Beck, there was a modest increase in 0+ brown trout compared with 
1996 but relatively few larger trout were captured. Growth of the trout was moderate. Many 
bullheads also occurred at this site. 
At site 22, on Barden Beck, there were far more 0+ brown trout than in 1996 but considerably 
fewer older, larger trout as a result of the weakness of the 1996 year class. Flows in this stream, 
which does not receive a compensation release, had probably been greater than in 1995 and 1996. 
Growth of the endemic fish was, generally, slow but, from the scales, there appeared to be fish 
derived from fry stocking displaying faster growth. As in 1996, no bullheads were captured. 
At site 23, on Kex Beck, catches of trout, both 0+ and older, were relatively low and much 
poorer than in 1996. Trout growth was slow. Limited numbers of bullheads and stone loach were 
captured. 
At site 24, on Bow Beck, catches of trout, both 0+ and older, were again relatively low and 
considerably poorer than in 1996. Trout growth was slow. The elevated populations of stone 
loach and minnows observed in 1997 indicate that enrichment may have adversely affected the 
trout populations. 
At site 26, on the River Washburn downstream of Thruscross Reservoir, there were good 
numbers of 0+ (1997 year class) and 1+ (1996 year class) brown trout but very few larger, older 
fish. This is the-logical development from the 1996 situation when only the 1996 year class was 
present in appreciable numbers. Growth had been slow. 
At site 27, on the River Washburn upstream of Fewston Reservoir, there was a very sparse trout 
population and minnows. This represents a further deterioration from the 1996 situation. 
At site 28, on the River Washburn downstream of Swinsty Reservoir, there was a sparse trout 
population with no 1997 year class fish. The presence of considerable stocks of coarse fish and 
three spined sticklebacks at this site indicates that low flows have adversely impacted the fish 
stocks. 
At site 29, on the Washburn upstream of the Wharfe confluence, there were sparse, if slightly 
increased stocks of brown trout, and relatively sparse stocks of other fish. The numbers of larger 
cyprinids had declined since 1996. 
The growth rates of the brown trout at sites 27, 28 and 29 were relatively fast, probably as a 
result of both reduced intraspecific competition and enrichment. 
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3.1.2. INDIVIDUAL SPECIES. 
3.1.2.1. Main river. 
As in 1996, no salmon (a Biodiversity Action Plan species) were captured. However, since 
salmon were rarely reported from the river prior to the drought, this absence cannot be attributed 
to the drought. 
Brown trout were abundant in the upper reaches and a significant component of the fish 
communities in the middle and lower reaches where fast runs and riffles were present. Growth 
rates were, generally, moderate to fast although many of the larger fish displayed restricted 
growth during 1997 to date of capture. There appeared to be good initial recruitment of the 1997 
year class at the two upstream sites but relatively few 0+ fish were captured from the main river 
elsewhere. This is may be the typical situation with most of the trout recruitment in the middle 
and lower reaches being derived from the tributaries. The 1996 year class, now represented by 
1+ fish, was a significant component of the stocks at most sites. Relatively few old trout, more 
than five years old were captured. Relatively few of the large brown trout could, from their 
scales, be clearly identified as fish stocked at takeable size. However, some of the trout, which 
could not be aged due to the scale samples consisting entirely of regenerated scales, were, 
probably, such stocked fish. In addition, a few brown trout appeared to have been derived from 
fry stocking. Overall, most of the brown trout stocks appeared to derive from natural 
reproduction rather than from stocking. 
Two adult sea trout were recorded in the 1997 survey. These are unusual fish for the Wharfe. One 
fish had left freshwater in 1995, the other in 1996. In addition, a sea trout, which had left 
freshwater in 1996 was captured by angling (see section 3.10). High flows in June may have 
facilitated the relatively early return of such fish in 1997. However, restricted habitat availability 
as a result of low flows in 1995 and 1996 may have resulted in increased smoltification of 1+ and 
2+ trout and led to the reduction in large, non-migratory brown trout in the Wharfe. All three sea 
trout were captured downstream of Boston Spa weir which appears to act as a major barrier to 
upstream migration of adult, migratory salmonids for much of the time. 
Four rainbow trout were captured. These may have been stocked, or escaped, from fish farms but 
natural recruitment cannot be ruled out. 
Ten fish, which were tentatively recorded as brown trout x rainbow trout hybrids on the basis of 
there external morphology, were recorded in 1997. Nine of these were of the 1997 year class, the 
other of the 1996 year class. Such hybrids are unusual but have been found previously where low 
numbers of adult rainbow trout coexist with brown trout. However, disruption of spawning 
patterns as a result of low flows may have increased the occurrence of such hybrids in the Wharfe 
catchment. 
Grayling numbers had, generally, increased since 1996 in the lower and middle reaches although 
at sites 2, 3, 4 and 5, numbers had declined slightly. These figures result from the particularly 
high, initial success of the 1997 year class in the lower and middle reaches compared with the 
negligible representation of this cohort upstream of Ilkley. Generally, growth of this species 
remained fast. Grayling is a Biodiversity Action Plan species. 
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In 1997, pike were captured from all sites between Knotford and Ulleskelf, with the exception 
of that at Castley. Generally, rather more pike were captured in 1997 than in 1996. Growth rates 
were fast in the middle reaches but rather slower at the downstream sites. All the pike at sites 9 
(Knotford) and 10 (Pool) were less than 4 years old indicating the presence of an expanding 
population or that culling of large pike had reduced cannibalism on the young fish. 
In 1997, catches of perch remained relatively high and the 1995 year class continued to be 
prominent. Growth rates were moderate. 
Catches of chub remained high. Relatively few 1996 year class fish had recruited to the stocks 
in comparison with the very successful 1995 year class. Most of the larger fish belonged to year 
classes from the early 1980s and the 1989 to 1991 drought. Growth rates were, generally, slow 
to moderate. 
Considerable catches of dace were obtained at the faster flowing sites downstream of Ilkley. 
Most of the fish were less than 5 years old and the 1995 year class was prominent. Growth had, 
generally, been fast. 
More barbel were captured in 1997 than in 1996. Limited numbers of 1995 year class fish were 
present. Otherwise, the stocks consisted of fish at least 5 years old. 
Gudgeon catches were, generally, less than in 1996. Most of the fish captured belonged to the 
1995 year class. 
The single bream encountered was found, drifting at Ulleskelf. This was a large, old fish, 
possibly derived from stocking. 
As in 1996, significant numbers of flounders were present at the two sites in the tidal reaches 
downstream of Tadcaster Weir. 
As in 1996, eel stocks generally increased downstream, although those at Ulleskelf appeared to 
be relatively sparse. 
Bullheads occurred at most sites with numbers being greatest, generally, at the upstream sites 
with significant areas of riffles. This species is included within the Biodiversity Action Plan. 
Minnows also occurred widely but displayed a preference for sites with more pools. 
Generally, stone loach populations varied along with those of bullheads. 
Lamprey ammocoetes, which were not identified to species, were recorded at a number of sites 
including those at Linton and Appletreewick where this taxon was not recorded in 1996. All three 
British species of lamprey are targeted by the Biodiversity Action Plan. The ammocoetes from 
the upper reaches are likely to be brook lampreys whilst those from the lower reaches are likely 
to be mainly river lampreys together with lesser numbers of sea lampreys. The distribution of the 
three species in the middle reaches is uncertain. It would be worthwhile to investigate techniques 
for distinguishing between ammocoetes of the three species prior to survey work in 1998. 
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Three spined sticklebacks occurred in small numbers at several sites on the middle reaches. This 
species usually performs such a minor role in rivers with good water quality. 
Ruffe populations continued to display a limited resurgence, with the 1995 year class prominent. 
3.1.2.2. Tributaries. 
All the eight tributary sites contained brown trout. The sites on Skyreholme Beck, Barden Beck 
and the upstream site on the River Washburn contained good numbers of 0+ (1997 year class) 
fish but the other sites had relatively few such fish. In Skyreholme, Barden, Kex and Bow Becks, 
the numbers of trout over 1 year old were low and had declined since 1996 suggesting that 
habitat conditions had been poor in the intervening year. There had been good recruitment of 1+ 
fish at site 26 but, elsewhere on the Washburn, stocks of trout over 1 year old remained sparse. 
Bullheads, a species typical of clean streams remained absent from Barden Beck and the River 
Washburn upstream of Fewston Reservoir. Numbers also appeared to have declined in Kex 
Beck. 
Stone loach, a species favoured by organic enrichment, was abundant in Bow Beck but scarce 
or absent elsewhere. 
Minnows occurred in Bow Beck and in the lower three sites on the River Washburn. The 
elevated populations in Bow Beck and in the Washburn downstream of Swinsty could be 
indicative of water quality problems. This is being investigated. 
Rainbow trout occurred in low numbers at the 2 downstream sites on the Washburn. The 
presence of underyearlings in the river between Swinsty and Lindley Wood reservoirs indicates 
that some natural recruitment of this non-endemic species has probably occurred. 
Perch and chub were found in the Washburn, as in 1996, but the distributions of these species 
had changed. 
The substantial numbers of three spined sticklebacks downstream of Swinsty Reservoir are 
probably the result of summer ponding. 
The results indicate that fish stocks in the River Washburn were still under stress, as a result of 
low flows, between September 1996 and September 1997. 
3.1.3. MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS. 
Various field observations recorded during electric fishing are given in Appendix A, Table A19. 
Generally, most of the observed parasites and diseases were of low occurrence and severity. 
However, the large chub at sites 9, 10 and 19 were generally in poor condition as were the pike 
at site 18. ' 
3.2. Eels. 
The results are summarised in Appendix, Table Bl and details of 116 eels are given in Table B2. 
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In 1997, estimates at the three triple catch sites were all lower than in 1996. At the Nunnery and 
downstream of Boston Spa Weir, these apparent declines were not in accord with the subjective 
assessments but, at Ulleskelf, both the quantitative sampling and the subjective assessment 
indicated a decline. As before, the mean size of eels tended to increase upstream. All of the eels 
sampled had entered freshwater well before 1995. 
The crustacean gill parasite, Ergasilus gibbus, was only recorded from 1 eel. Unusually, since 
this parasite is normally found in eels in brackish water, this was at Knotford, the furthest site 
upstream which was sampled. 
Anguillicola crassus, an introduced nematode parasite, adult in eel swimbladders, occurred 
throughout the sampled reach. In 1997, 77 (66%) of the 116 eels were infected compared with 
46 (60%) of the 77 eels in 1996. This difference is probably not significant. 
3.3. Sonar survey. 
As in 1996, the sonar survey was carried out in the Smaws Ings length, from Tadcaster railway 
viaduct to Easedike. The results are summarised in Appendix C, Table CI and Figure CI. Apart 
from a minor concentration at the bottom of the length, fish densities, generally, increased 
upstream. Differences between the upstream and downstream runs were limited. Overall, the 
numbers offish were similar to those observed in other good, riverine coarse fisheries. The size 
frequencies are given in Appendix C, Table C2 and Figures C2 to C6. The majority of fish gave 
-50dB to -40dB signals indicating that most fish were from 9.0 to 16.4 cm in length. There were 
also reasonable numbers of medium sized fish, from 16.4 to c.30 cm in length. There were small 
numbers of larger fish, most likely pike and large chub. Differences in size distributions between 
sections were small. 
3.4. Angler caught brown trout. 
Details of the data for individual fish are given in Appendix D, Tables Dl and D2. Summaries 
of various aspects are given in Appendix D, Tables D3, D4 and D5. 
3.4.1 .FAT CONTENT. 
The amount of fat present in the body cavity of each trout, as assessed using a subjective index, 
is given in Appendix D, Table Dl. Generally, considerable amounts of fat were present although 
three of the sixteen trout contained relatively little discrete fat. 
3.4.2. SEX RATIO. 
In 1997, only 27% of the trout were females unlike the situation in 1996 when 71% were females 
(Table A3). The significance of this difference is not clear. 
3.4.3. ORIGINS. 
Anglers had been requested to supply fish which were wild, as far as could be ascertained. Table 
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Dl indicates that, from the scales, 5 of the examined trout had been stocked during 1997, whilst 
11 appeared to be wild fish. One of the fish appeared to be a brown trout x rainbow trout hybrid. 
3.4.4. AGE AND GROWTH. 
Stocked fish were 1+ or 2+ years old whilst wild fish varied from 1+ to 5+ years old. 1+ wild 
trout displayed fast growth in 1997 but older wild fish and stocked fish displayed slow growth 
in 1997. 
3.4.5. UNSHED EGGS. 
Sometimes, if spawning does not proceed smoothly, female brown trout will retain considerable 
numbers of mature eggs within their body cavity. Within a few months, the egg contents will be 
reabsorbed leaving empty egg cases. In 1997, none of the four females examined displayed this 
phenomenon (Table D3). 
3.4.6. REGRESSING EGGS. 
As in 1996, none of the females displayed this phenomenon in 1997 (Table D3). 
3.4.7. OVARIAN DEVELOPMENT. 
The mean development of the ovaries (Table D3) was slightly greater in 1997 than in 1996 
probably due to the later capture date. 
3.4.8. GILL DAMAGE. 
As in 1996, low levels of gill damage were observed indicating that the drought had not 
increased the severity of such damage. 
3.4.9. PARASITES. 
Macroparasite incidences are summarised in Table D3. The main difference between the 1996 
and 1997 situations was the considerably higher incidence of Discocotyle sagittata in 1997. 
3.4.10. FEEDING. 
The data in Appendix D, Table D4 indicate that most of the trout had consumed "aquatic insect 
larvae, nymphs and pupae" and "insect adults". The categories "maggots/casters" and "molluscs" 
were each present in over a quarter of the samples. Crayfish were notable for their absence in 
1997. 
A stomach contents index was calculated as: 
Stomach contents index =- weight of stomach contents x 100 
weight of fish 
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The brown trout in the 1997 sample contained slightly less food than those in the 1996 sample 
according to all three measures: stomach contents index; stomach fullness; mean points (Table 
D5). 
On the basis of points, "insect adults" and "maggots/casters" were by far the most important food 
items. "Aquatic insect larvae, nymphs and pupae" were far less important in 1997 than in 1996 
whilst "maggots/casters" were far more important. 
3.5. Condition of brown trout. 
3.5.1. ELECTRIC FISHED FROM MAIN RIVER. 
The results are summarised in Appendix E, Table El and detailed for individual fish in Appendix 
E, Table E2. Overall, their mean relative condition was 97.2 % indicating that the condition of 
the trout was rather poorer than in 1982 and 1996. Twenty of these trout were considered "thin" 
(relative condition less than 80%) whilst fourteen were "fat" (relative condition more than 
120%).There were considerable differences between sites, with trout from sites between Bolton 
Abbey and Burley generally displaying the poorest condition. 
3.5.2. ANGLER CAUGHT. 
The results are summarised in Appendix D, Table D2. The overall mean for relative condition 
was 100.0% indicating that the trout were in similar condition to those examined in 1982 but 
slightly thinner than the angler caught fish in 1996. 
3.6. Coarse fish fry surveys. 
The results are summarised in Appendix F, Table Fl and F2 and in Figures Fl and F2. 
As in 1996, minnows comprised well over half the sample in 1997. Both roach and chub formed 
smaller proportions of the fry stocks than in 1995 and 1996. However, dace, which were not 
captured in 1996, were relatively numerous, forming the highest proportion of the stocks since 
1982. Apart from a few ruffe and three spined sticklebacks, no other fry were captured with 
barbel, once again, notable by their absence. It appears, that, in 1997, the relatively warm dry 
spring had favoured the recruitment of dace, which spawn relatively early, whilst the cool, wet 
June had adversely impacted later spawning species, such as chub and barbel. 
Growth rates of minnows and chub were about average whilst dace and roach both displayed 
growth well above the medium term mean. 
These results suggest that the 1997 year class of dace is likely to be prominent in the stocks and 
angling catches for several years. 
3.7. Angler census. 
At Pool (Appendix G, Table Gl), catches were general similar to those recorded previously 
although chub were less important than in any year since 1990 and gudgeon, which had been 
captured in all previous years, were not recorded. 
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At Boston Spa (Spa Baths) (Table G2), catches were rather greater than in 1996 mainly as a 
result of dace catches returning to pre 1996 levels. Grayling catches were relatively high but few 
gudgeon were captured. 
At Boston Spa (Fir Green Beck confluence) (Table G3), catches were slightly greater than in 
1995 and 1996 but species composition was markedly different, with more roach and perch but 
fewer gudgeon and barbel captured. 
3.8. Match returns. 
In 1997, a sustained effort was made to improve the numbers of match returns submitted and this 
resulted in a substantial increase in data compared to 1996. 
3.8.1. OTLEY TO WETHERBY. 
The results are shown in Appendix H, Tables HI and H2. The overall D Fisheries Classification 
was considerably poorer than that obtained from the few returns received in 1996. Roach and 
perch were relatively important in 1997 whereas the rating of dace had declined. Pike were 
recorded for the first time in match returns for this length in 1997. 
3.8.2. BOSTON SPA TO HEALAUGH. 
Far more returns were received in 1997 than in any previous year. Catches were relatively good 
and a B Fisheries Classification assigned. Roach, perch, dace and chub were prominent in catches 
whilst the importance of eels had declined. 
3.8.3. TADCASTER TO RYTHER. 
The results are given in Appendix H, Tables H5 and H6, and displayed in Figures HI and H2. 
In 1997, the reported catches were slightly poorer than in 1996 but a B Fisheries Classification 
was attained. 
Dace, roach, chub and perch featured prominently in the catches. Dace were less important than 
in the 70s and early 80s whilst the roach and perch stocks recovered following previous slumps. 
Chub have sustained stocks following an increase in the 70s. The decline in eel numbers 
continued in 1997. To some extent, this decline is confirmed by electric fishing catches. It is 
possible that commercial eel fishing in the tidal reaches has reduced stocks. 
3.9 Habitat observations. 
Generally, flows during 1997 were greater in the main river than during 1995 and 1996, although 
periods of low flows, and associated increased exposure of gravels, were observed. Low flows 
in mid April (Figure 1.1.) raised concerns that non-emerged trout fry might experience increased 
mortalities and similar conditions in early June restricted the availability of gravels for coarse 
fish spawning. In contrast, heavy rain in mid and late June resulted in summer spates. Low flows 
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during August were associated with elevated water temperatures, increased macrophyte growths, 
duck weed and the occurrence of blue-green algae. As in 1996 the blue-green algae in the river 
originated from Harewood Great Lake. During dry periods, flows in Barden Beck were 
particulary low as a result of the lack of a compensation release from Lower Barden Reservoir. 
Flows during the autumn and early winter were adequate to maintain access to the becks for 
spawning trout from the main river. 
In early January, large (approximately 71b) salmonids were observed attempting to ascend Otley 
Weir. 
Cyprinid fry were observed in considerable numbers in early summer, commencing in early May 
but their numbers appeared to decline appreciably as the summer progressed. 
No impingement of fish on abstraction screens was evident. 
Angling activity was, generally, low during the days when inspections were undertaken. 
However, angling catches were reported to be good, on the whole, with significant catches of 
dace and grayling, in the middle reaches. Trout fishing appears to have been rather patchy and 
possible adverse factors were considered to be increased predation by pike, reduced stocking and 
poor hatches of aquatic "flies". Angling activity appeared to be more greatly dispersed along the 
river than during the preceding dry summers. 
Habitat improvement structures installed at Harewood and Thorp Arch during 1997, attracted fish 
to their vicinities and improved angling catches. 
In late 1997, increasing numbers of goosanders were present in the Thorp Arch area. 
3.10. Correspondence. 
Most communications received during the year concerned the spread and increase of pike 
populations in the river between Burley and Harewood and their possible predation on fish 
stocks, especially trout. At least two clubs in this vicinity organised pike culls during 1997.. 
On 18.9.97, an "unusual" fish, estimated to weigh 3 to 4 lbs was captured by angling from the 
River Wharfe downstream of Tadcaster. From examination of photographs, this was 
subsequently identified as a shad, Alosa sp.. This was the first record of such a fish from the 
Wharfe, in recent times. Both British shad species are on the Biodiversity Action Plan short list. 
In late October 1997, a trout, subsequently determined from scale examinations to be a sea trout, 
weighing 91b lOoz was captured by angling from the River Wharfe downstream of Boston Spa. 
The fish was of the 1994 year class and aged 2.1+. 
3.11. Fish mortalities. 
Only three fish mortalities, involving relatively few fish, were reported in 1997 (Appendix K, 
Table Kl). Two were at Tadcaster weir and minor modifications of this structure, in the vicinity 
of the old, redundant fish pass, are required to prevent reoccurrences. 
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4. KEY ISSUES. 
As in the previous report (Fisheries Science Report No. D14/97), these will be considered to 
"short term" (evident in hours, days and weeks), "medium term" (evident in months), "long 
term" (evident over years). 
Generally, flows in the Wharfe in 1997 were greater than in the drought years of 1995 and 1996. 
1997 could be regarded as a year of continuing drought albeit of lesser severity or it could be 
regarded as a post drought year with low flow periods in late spring and late summer. 
As in 1996, there were no clear indications that the augmentation from Grimwith, or abstractions 
at Lobwood, The Hollins and Arthington, had marked effects on fish stocks in the main river 
during 1997. However, the abstractions were not operated at the permitted maxima. Furthermore, 
it would be expected that any effects of low flows would be exacerbated by any unsupported 
abstractions. In Barden Beck and the River Washburn, adverse changes as result of low flows 
were evident but these were unrelated to drought orders or time limited licences. 
4.1. Short term. 
4.1.1. DISTRIBUTION. 
The summers of 1995 and 1996 were associated with increased aggregation offish in fast water. 
Although, considerable aggregations offish were observed in fast water in the Wharfe during the 
period of the electric fishing surveys in 1997, generally, fish appeared to have been more widely 
dispersed during 1997. Trout fry production in tributaries was not markedly greater in 1997 than 
in 1996 suggesting that access limitation of adult trout to spawning becks in autumn 1995 had 
not been a major factor affecting recruitment. 
4.1.2. FEEDING. 
The data on angler caught trout indicate that feeding rates were very similar in 1996 and 1997, 
with most fish feeding actively prior to capture. The reduced representation of "aquatic insect 
larvae, pupae and nymphs" in 1997 in the trout diet might indicate reduced availability of these 
items. The absence of crayfish in the guts of the trout in 1997 could be related to a reduction of 
crayfish in the river, since far fewer were observed during the course of electric fishing in 1997 
than in 1996. Thus, in 1997 crayfish were only observed at two of the main river sites compared 
to observations at nine of the sites in 1996. However, it might be that very low flows during 1996 
increased the availability of crayfish to trout. Generally, growth rates of younger fish were fast 
both in 1996 and 1997 indicating that food availability was not a factor limiting the populations 
of such fish. In both years, large fish tended to grow very slowly indicating that there might be 
a shortfall in large food items. 
4.1.3. ANGLING. 
The available information indicates that overall angling success altered little from pre drought 
through to the end of 1997. However, in 1997 anglers and their success appeared to be less 
patchily distributed along the river than in 1995 and 1996. 
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4.1.4. MORTALITY. 
The number of recorded fish mortalities in the Wharfe catchment during 1997. was low, being 
similar to that recorded in 1996 and less than in 1995. There is little evidence that the drought 
has been associated with significant mortalities in the Wharfe. Recorded parasite and disease 
incidence and severity did not differ markedly between 1996 and 1997, being generally low in 
both years. 
The generally greater flows and, thus, habitat availability in 1997 would probably have reduced 
the vulnerability of fish to predators in 1997 compared with 1996. Rather more pike were 
captured in 1997 indicating that predation by this species may have increased although pike 
numbers still remained low to those in other Yorkshire rivers. 
The installation of new fish screening arrangements at Lobwood and Arthington appears to have 
virtually eliminated impingement at these intakes. 
4.2. Medium term. 
4.2.1. TOTAL STOCKS. 
None of the data indicate that overall stocks offish changed markedly during 1995, 1996 and 
1997 as a result of the drought. 
4.2.2. FISH CONDITION. 
The evidence obtained for brown trout in the main river indicates that trout condition was, 
overall, rather poorer in 1997 than in 1996. However since the drought had abated in 1997, this 
is unlikely to be a drought effect. 
4.2.3. GROWTH. 
Generally, the drought had been beneficial to growth. In 1997, growth of most fish had been 
reasonable although chub fry grew much more slowly than in 1995. However, the cool weather 
in June had resulted in false checks on the scales of many of the younger fish indicating that there 
had been a brief retardation of growth. 
4.2.4. FRY PRODUCTION. 
Early indications are that 1997 brown trout recruitment was not better than in 1996. Generally, 
early recruitment of the 1997 year class of grayling had been good in the lower and middle 
but not the upper reaches. Cleaning of spawning gravels during the 1996/1997 winter and low 
flows during late spring may have favoured this species. Dace, which have similar spawning 
requirements and timings as grayling also displayed high initial recruitment. Conversely, 
spawning of chub, which displayed very successful recruitment in 1995, appeared to be adversely 
affected by the cool, wet weather in mid to late June. 
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4.3. Long term. 
Since the drought could be considered to have drawn to a close sometime during 1997, the severe 
drought lasted through two summers, those of 1995 and 1996. 1997 will probably be regarded 
as a transitional year back to "normal" conditions. In the absence of major mortalities, the major, 
long term effects of the drought on fish are likely to be the result of recruitment dynamics during 
the drought. It is likely that some of these effects, such as the prominence of the 1995 year 
classes of coarse fish, will be evident for a decade, or more. 
4.3.1 .TOTAL STOCKS. 
As in 1996, there was no evidence to indicate that total stocks had changed markedly in the main 
river. Electric fishing surveys, angling returns and sonar surveys all indicated that overall stocks 
had held up well. However, some of the tributaries, such as Barden Beck and the River 
Washburn, which have suffered particular/ low flows have displayed stock reductions. 
4.3.2. RECRUITMENT TO STOCKS AVAILABLE TO ANGLING. 
The populations of brown trout, a species potentially susceptible to drought, have held up well 
with reasonable recruitment in the upper Wharfe and from tributaries. In 1997, there were 
relatively few large, old fish but rapid growth of the younger fish had helped to replenish stocks 
for angling. 
The capture of two sea trout by electric fishing, and at least one by angling, in 1997 suggests that 
overcrowding of small brown trout may have resulted in. increased smoltification and, 
subsequent, emigration due to overcrowding of the available nursery areas, probably in 
tributaries, during 1995 and 1996. This could be one mechanism which has resulted in fewer 
large, old brown trout in the river. 
Grayling recruitment, which held up satisfactorily during 1995 and 1996, was particularly 
successful in the middle reaches in 1997 although, further upstream, spawning success appeared 
poor. 
The 1995 year classes of coarse fish were again prominent in the surveys and these fish were now 
of a size to be vulnerable to angling. These should form a significant portion of the angling 
stocks into the next century. 
The 1996 year classes of coarse fish appear to be relatively weak. As discussed previously 
(Fisheries Science Report No. D14/97), the second year of droughts is often associated with 
such poor, coarse fish reproduction. 
The dace recruitment appeared to have been particularly successful in 1997 but early recruitment 
of other coarse fish, apart from minnows, had been modest. 
Various strands of evidence indicates that gudgeon numbers were particulary low in 1997. 
Competition from other species or increased predation by perch could be responsible for this 
decline. 
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4.3.3. COMMUNITY CHANGES. 
Generally, the drought appears to have favoured the increase of species typical of lowland rivers 
such as roach, perch and pike whilst species typical of faster rivers, such as brown trout, grayling 
dace and barbel have declined slightly. Chub seem to be a resilient species capable of flourishing 
through drought and wetter periods. If rainfall and flow conditions revert to "normal" over the 
next few years, it is likely that the trends observed during the drought will be reversed. However, 
excessive abstraction could delay or even prevent the recovery of fast river species, especially 
by reducing the availability of clean spawning gravels. The 1997 results indicate that rainbow 
trout may have bred and brown trout x rainbow trout hybrids been produced during the drought. 
Eel stocks in the tidal river appear to have declined recently, possibly as a result of exploitation. 
The relatively great ages of eels indicate that drought effects, such as reduced recruitment by 
elvers as a result of low flows, may only become apparent in terms of fishable stocks after at least 
a decade. 
5. LIMITATIONS OF SURVEY TECHNIQUES AND RESULTS OBTAINED. 
The limitations of the techniques employed were discussed in Fisheries Science Report No. 
D14/97. Fortunately, conditions in 1997 at times of sampling were similar to those in 1996 
enabling direct comparisons of results. 
6. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK DURING 1998. 
6.1. Repeat electric fishing surveys at the sites sampled in 1997on the main river and tributaries. 
Backcalculations on growth of year classes of fish of the early 90s would be useful so that 
• growth rates during the drought years can be directly compared with those in non-drought years.. 
Quantitative surveys, and Habscore assessments, at the tributary sites could assist in determining 
whether the drought had significantly reduced trout stocks in these streams below their normal 
carrying capacities. 
6.2. Develop and apply expertise in identification of ammocoetes of the three lamprey species. 
6.3. Retain, and arrange for positive identification of, fish which appear to be brown trout x 
rainbow trout hybrids. 
6.4. Repeat quantitative eel sampling at selected sites (Nunnery, downstream of Boston Spa weir 
and Ulleskelf). (Do not collect samples for examination.) 
6.5. Repeat sonar survey at Smaws Ings. 
6.6. Obtain and examine as many angler caught brown trout as possible. 
6.7. Repeat coarse fish fry survey at Boston Spa. 
6.8. Ensure angling census is fully operated at Pool and Boston Spa. 
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6.9. Collect and analyse as many match returns as possible. 
6.10. Continue to gather information from anglers. 
6.11. Carry out regular inspections and record observations including photographically at fixed 
points. Particular attention to be concentrated upon siltation of spawning gravels, location of 
spawning areas in main river, macrophyte growth, flows over obstructions and accessibility of 
tributaries for spawning. 
6.12. Remove obstructions, especially at the mouths of spawning becks, if necessary. 
6.13. Review operation of Barden and Washburn Valley Reservoirs to improve fisheries. 
6.14. Ensure extreme vigilance concerning possible polluting inputs during periods of low flow. 
6.15. Any stocking programmes should take into account habitat availability. In particular, 
sudden, large influxes of takeable trout should be avoided by, if necessary, making several small 
introductions over an extended period. 
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APPENDIX A 
Table Al. River Wharfe sites. 
Table Al. River Wharfe sites (continued). 
Table Al. River Wharfe sites (continued). 
Table Al. River Wharfe sites (continued). 
Table A2. Tributary sites. 
Table A3. Electric fishing methodology on Wharfe. 
Table A3. Electric fishing methodology on Wharfe (continued). 
Table A4. Electric fishing catches from River Wharfe*. 
Table A4 Electric fishing catches from River Wharfe*(continued). 
Table A5. Electric fishing catches from tributaries*. 
Table A6. Age and growth of brown trout in main river. 
Table A6. Age and growth of brown trout (continued). 
Table A6. Age and growth of brown trout (continued). 
Table A6. Age and growth of brown trout (continued). 
Table A7. Age and growth of grayling in main river. 
Table A7. Age and growth of grayling (continued). 
Table A8. Age and growth of pike in main river. 
Table A8. Age and growth of pike in main river. 
Table A9. Age and growth of perch in main river. 
Table A9. Age and growth of perch in main river (continued). 
Table AlO. Age and growth of roach in main river. 
Table AlO. Age and growth of roach in main river (continued). 
Table Al l . Age and growth of chub in main river. 
Table A l l . Age and growth of chub in main river (continued). 
Table Al l . Age and growth of chub in main river (continued). 
Table A12. Age and growth of dace in main river. 
Table A12. Age and growth of dace in main river (continued). 
Table A13. Age and growth of barbel in main river. 
Table A14. Age and growth of gudgeon in main river. 
Table A15. Age and growth of rainbow trout in main river. 
Table A16. Age and growth of ruffe in main river. 
Table A17. Age and growth of brown trout from tributaries. 
Table A17. Age and growth of brown trout from tributaries (continued). 
Table A18. Age and growth of other species from tributaries. 
Table A19. Miscellaneous observations during electric fishing survey. 
SITE 
NO. 
1 
2 
3a & 
3b 
4 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
LOCATION 
D/s Conistone 
Linton Stepping 
Stones 
U/sof 
Appletreewick 
Downstream of 
Strid 
Addingham Low 
Mills 
Ilkley 
Burley by-pass 
Knotford 
Pool Mill 
Near Castley 
Nunnery 
Collingham 
Wetherby Grange 
U/s Boston Spa 
Weir 
D/s Boston Spa 
weir 
Smaws Ings 
D/s Tadcaster Weir 
Ulleskelf 
DATE 
11.9.97 
8.8.97 
7.8.97 
4.8.97 
6.8.97 
31.7.97 
30.7.97 
14.8.97 
28.7.97 
21.7.97 
5.8.97 
25.7.97 
12.8.97 
15.8.97 
22.7.97 
13.8.97 
11.8.97 
24.7.97 
OBSERVATIONS 
Few brown trout with section of caudal fins missing. 
Fish in good condition. 
Fish in good condition. No obvious parasites. One goosander observed. 
Fish in very good condition. Few obvious stocked trout. 
Little angling damage on fish. No Argulus or Piscicola observed. 
Very few Argulus observed. A few fish with recent or healed wounds. Few 
obvious stocked trout. 
Very few Argulus observed. Fish in good condition. Rainbow trout did not 
appear to be recent introductions. 
Lesions on some of large chub. 
Low infestations of Argulus coregoni. Considerable proportion of large chub 
with lesions and fin damage. Some individuals of most species displaying 
evidence of healed fin rot. 
Low incidences of mechanical damage, "fungus" and Argulus coregoni. 
Several of larger coarse fish and trout with physical damage. Low infestations 
of Piscicola and Argulus coregoni. 
Fish in good condition. 
Low/moderate infestations of Argulus on barbel. Little angling damage. A 
barbel regurgitated a small chub. A pike regurgitated a relatively large pike. 
No Argulus but a few Piscicola observed. 
Moderate infestations of Argulus coregoni on many fish. 
Pike in poor condition and infested with Argulus. 
Low infestations of Argulus or Piscicola on a few fish. Hook damage on 
mouths of some fish. Some "stumpy" chub (lordosis). Many of larger chub 
displaying, lesions, raised scales, cataracts, fin rot and/or healed fin rot. Few 
of barbel with damage to dorsal fins. 
Low infestations of Argulus on a few fish. One moribund bream. 
APPENDIX B 
Table B2. Details of eels in samples. 
SITE 
NO. 
(9) 
(10) 
EEL 
LENGTH 
(cm) 
38.8 
39.5 
39.6 
41.9 
42.3 
? 
47.2 
49.4 
49.6 
50.6 
52.2 
53.8 
55.1 
55.7 
58.7 
60.6 
62.7 
28.0 
34.4 
36.3 
40.6 
48.2 
55.2 
55.8 
58.3 
64.6 
65.4 
WEIGHT 
(g) 
95.7 
95.6 
94.7 
122.1 
133.5 
147.2 
204.9 
223.2 
116.7 
236.0 
260.2 
294.1 
320.4 
300.9 
395.9 
395.1 
474.1 
37.9 
54.0 
76.2 
121.9 
136.4 
385.1 
360.5 
365.2 
574.9 
571.2 
AGE 
(years) 
8+? 
12+? 
12+? 
15+?? 
16+?? 
17+? 
12+? 
18+? 
16+? 
14+?? 
NO. OF 
E. gibbus 
a low 
infestation 
in 1 out of 9 
eels examined. 
none in the 2 
eels examined. 
NO. OF 
A. crassus 
high 
very high 
low 
low 
moderate 
high 
none 
low 
low 
high 
moderate 
high 
high 
high 
moderate 
none 
high 
none 
low 
low 
none 
none 
occluded 
(grossly thickened swim bladder wall-considered to 
be a consequence of a previous high infestation) 
high 
high 
none 
high 
Table B2. Details of eels in samples (continued). 
SITE 
NO. 
(11) 
(12) 
(13) 
EEL 
LENGTH 
(cm) 
35.8 
36.0 
36.8 
39.7 
' 40.8 
48.5 
52.5 
53.6 
53.9 
54.8 
59.7 
63.8 
33.6 
43.6 
48.9 
50.2 
50.5 
50.6 
57.1 
57.8 
66.7 
22.0 
25.4 
25.9 
28.2 
29.5 
32.0 
WEIGHT 
(g) 
66.8 
99.8 
68.8 
36.5 
100.9 
194.6 
245.8 
280.9 
291.4 
361.5 
473.0 
550.3 
42.5 
132.1 
170.2 
183.1 
270.8 
237.9 
388.5 
375.1 
659.1 
18.9 
26.0 
33.9 
38.8 
46.2 
54.6 
AGE 
(years) 
12+? 
14+? 
11+?? 
9+? 
10+? 
15+? 
17+? 
15+?? 
19+? 
15+ 
16+?. 
19+? 
6+ 
9+? 
9+? 
13+? 
15+?? 
20+? 
12+? 
18+? 
21+? 
10+ 
9+ 
8+ 
10+ 
9+ 
9+ 
NO. OF 
E. gibbus 
none in the 8 
eels examined 
none in the 4 
eels examined 
none 
NO. OF 
A. crassus 
low 
low 
high 
low 
occluded 
low 
moderate 
high 
very high 
low (thickened swim bladder wall) 
none 
high 
none 
high 
moderate 
moderate 
low 
high 
high 
low 
high 
high 
low 
none 
low 
moderate * 
occluded 
Table B2. Details of eels in samples (continued). 
SITE 
NO. 
(13) 
(16) 
EEL 
LENGTH 
(cm) 
35.8 
38.3 
39.9 
44.0 
44.4 
46.8 
48.7 
48.8 
52.7 
54.2 
54.3 
59.1 
60.2 
62.1 
29.9 
44.0 
44.1 
47.4 
48.1 
48.1 
49.1 
49.5 
49.8 
50.0 
50.5 
51.0 
? 
WEIGHT 
(g) 
76.7 
106.1 
90.0 
161.0 
124.4 
184.0 
232.0 
190.1 
221.6 
305.6 
307.6 
435.1 
469.8 
559.1 
49.4 
219.8 
171.3 
230.7 
231.6 
262.6 
269.5 
229.2 
204.0 
251.4 
262.1 
269.7 
270.8 
AGE 
(years) 
11+ 
12+? 
11+? 
12+? 
13+ 
12+? 
18+? 
17+? 
18+? 
19+? 
14+? 
18+? 
17+? 
62.1? 
8+ 
20+?? 
14+? 
17+ 
19+? 
18+? 
18+? 
19+? 
20.2? 
20+?? 
18+? 
19+? 
19+? 
NO. OF 
E. gibbus 
none 
none in the 8 
eels examined 
NO. OF 
A. crassus 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
low 
none 
occluded 
none 
low 
none 
low 
low 
low 
low 
none 
low 
low 
low 
high 
none 
low 
low 
none 
none 
none 
low 
Table B2. Details of eels in samples (continued). 
SITE 
NO. 
(16) 
(17) 
(18) 
EEL 
LENGTH 
(cm) 
52.6 
52.8 
53.2 
55.0 
56.0 
56.5 
56.7 
32.7 
35.3 
36.2 
40.8 
30.8 
33.6 
36.2 
37.7 
39.3 
39.4 
39.6 
39.7 
39.7 
40.8 
40.8 
41.2 
41.4 
41.6 
41.7 
43.4 
WEIGHT 
(g) 
288.6 
299.5 
249.0 
307.6 
369.1 
364.1 
36.1.0 
55.5 
71.0 
81.9 
117.8 
45.7 
52.0 
150.1 
87.9 
76.2 
119.2 
121.3 
117.2 
119.8 
116.9 
123.4 
157.3 
153.3 
132.1 
146.5 
119.6 
AGE 
(years) 
18+?? 
18+?? 
17+?? 
23+? 
18+? 
17+? 
18+? 
11+? 
12+? 
12+? 
13+ 
NO. OF 
E. gibbus 
none on the 3 
eels examined 
NO. OF 
A. crassus 
low 
none 
moderate 
none 
occluded 
moderate 
low 
moderate 
none 
moderate 
moderate 
moderate 
moderate 
low 
none 
none 
moderate 
low 
none 
none 
low 
low 
moderate 
light 
light 
moderate 
none 
Table B2. Details of eels in samples (continued). 
SITE 
NO. 
(18) 
EEL 
LENGTH 
(cm) 
43.8 
44.6 
44.6 
45.1 
46.1 
46.2 
46.7 
62.1 
WEIGHT 
(g) 
152.5 
169.5 
184.0 
183.3 
174.2 
200.8 
208.8 
502.8 
AGE 
(years) 
NO. OF 
E. gibbus 
NO. OF 
A. crassus 
none 
none 
moderate 
none 
moderate 
moderate 
none 
low 
APPENDIX C 
v 
Table CI. Summary of sonar survey at Smaws Ings 05/09/97. 
OPERATION 
Working upstream 
close to left bank 
pinging towards 
right bank. 
Working 
downstream close to 
right bank pinging 
towards left bank. 
TRANSECT 
NUMBER 
1,2, 
3. 
4,5, 
6. 
7,8, 
9. 
10,11, 
12. 
13,14, 
15. 
16,17, 
18. 
19,20, 
21 
22,23, 
24. 
25,26, 
27. 
28,29, 
30. 
31,32. 
33,34, 
35. 
36,37, 
38. 
39,40. 
APPROX 
LOCATION 
Upstream from railway viaduct. 
Downstream from, and vicinity of, 
gauging station. 
Vicinity of main powerlines. 
Downstream of Newton Kyme. 
Vicinity of Newton Kyme. 
Upstream of Newton Kyme. 
Downstream of Easedike. 
Downstream of Easedike. 
Upstream of Newton Kyme.. 
Vicinity of Newton Kyme. 
Downstream of Newton Kyme. 
Vicinity of main powerlines. 
Vicinity of, and downstream of, 
gauging station. 
Upstream of railway viaduct. 
GRID 
REFS. 
SE 484439-
SE 481442 
SE 481442-
SE 475441 
SE 475441-
SE 473444 
SE 473444-
SE 473448 
SE 473448-
SE 467451 
SE 467451-
SE 469454 
SE 469454-
SE 471452 
SE 471452-
SE 468452 
SE 468452-
SE 469450 
SE 469450-
SE 472448 
SE 472448-
SE 473444 
SE 473444-
SE 474441 
SE 474441-
SE 481442 
SE 481442-
SE 484439 
NO. OF 
FISH 
PER 1000 
CU. M. 
9.5,4.3, 
3.7. 
6.2,4.0, 
4.0. 
7.6,6.2, 
8.7. 
9.5,9.7, 
10.3. 
15.0,9.7, 
15.6. 
17.0,11.0, 
15.1. 
23.0,13.6, 
27.5. 
19.2,23.6, 
15.7. 
23.6,10.0, 
31.5. 
13.5,9.9, 
14.4. 
7.9,6.1. 
8.6,8.5, 
7.3. 
6.8,4.4, 
4.5. 
3.9,6.9. 
APPENDIX D 
Table Dl. Details of angled brown trout from River Wharfe 
NO. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
DATE 
RECEIVED 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
14.10.97 
14.10.97 
14.10.97 
14.10.97 
14.10.97 
14.10.97 
SUBMITTED 
BY 
Ilkley A.C. 
Ilkley A.C. 
Ilkley A.C. 
Ilkley A.C. 
Ilkley A.C. 
Chatsworth Est. 
Chatsworth Est. 
Chatsworth Est. 
Chatsworth Est. 
Chatsworth Est. 
Chatsworth Est. 
CAPTURE 
LOCATION 
Ilkley? 
Ilkley? 
Ilkley? 
Ilkley? 
Ilkley? 
Bolton Abbey 
Bolton Abbey 
Bolton Abbey 
Bolton Abbey 
Bolton Abbey 
Bolton Abbey 
DATE 
CAPTURED 
13.8.97 
13.8.97 
13.8.97 -
13.8.97 
13.8.97 
9.97 
9.97 
9.97 
9.97 
9.97 
9.97 
LENGTH 
(cm) 
35.1 
35.4 
31.4 
29.1 
30.0 
19.0 
22.4 
25.5 
26.1 
29.1 
34.1 
WEIGHT 
(g) 
473.9 
607.2 
400.6 
351.2 
328.1 
98.6 
147.3 
189.3 
229.3 
286.8 
456.5 
RELATIVE 
CONDITION 
(%) 
92.7 
116.1 
106.3 
114.4 
98.5 
102.5 
97.5 
88.5 
100.6 
93.4 
96.5 
FAT 
INDEX 
(1-5) 
3 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
1 
SEX 
+ 
STAGE 
M i l 
Mi l l 
F i l l 
F i l l 
M i l 
M I 
MI 
FII 
MIV 
FII 
M I 
GONAD 
WEIGHT 
(g) 
0.53 
2.14 
9.62 
8.66 
0.98 
0.01 
0.05 
0.33 
17.74 
0.84 
0.07 
AGE 
(years) 
+ 
ORIGIN 
REMARKS 
4+ Gills: very slight damage (filaments very slightly eroded.) Very little 
wild growth 1997. 
2+ 
stocked 
4+ 
wild 
2+ 
stocked 
4+ 
wild 
1 + 
wild 
3+ 
wild 
1 + 
stocked 
1 + 
stocked 
3+? 
wild? 
5+ 
wild 
Dorsal fin: slightly "squared off'. Gills: slight damage (filaments 
slightly kinked). Stocked at 2. Little growth 1997. 
Gills: very slight damage (filaments very slightly kinked). Slow 
growth first 2 years, fast 3rd year, slow subsequently. 
Gills: slight damage (filaments slightly uneven in length and slightly 
damaged). Stocked as l++(2). Little growth in 1997. 
Gills: slight damage (filaments slightly kinked). Fast growth in 3rd 
year. 
Gills: slight damage (filaments slightly kinked). Fast growth 1997. 
Pelvic fins: small. Left eye: opaque. Gills: slight damage (filaments 
moderately kinked). Entered main river from tributary at 2 years 
old? Slow growth 1997. 
Dorsal fin: "squared off. Gills: very slight damage (filaments very 
slightly kinked). Some erosion of scale edges. 
Dorsal fin: "squared off'. Left eye: exophthalmic. Gills: slight 
damage (filaments slightly eroded and kinked). Some erosion of 
scale edges. 
Dorsal fin: "squared off'. Some erosion of scale edges. 
Gills: slight damage (filaments slightly eroded and kinked). Some 
erosion of scale edges. 
Table Dl. Details of angled brown trout from River Wharfe (continued). 
NO. 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
DATE 
RECEIVED 
14.10.97 
14.10.97 
14.10.97 
14.10.97 
14.10.97 
SUBMITTED 
BY 
Appletreewick, 
Barden & 
Burasall A.C. 
Appletr'ick, 
B&B A.C. 
Appletr'ick, 
B&B A.C. 
Appletr'ick, 
B&B A.C. 
Appletr'ick, 
B&B A.C. 
CAPTURE 
LOCATION 
Downstream of 
R. Dibb 
Downstream of 
R. Dibb 
Loup Scar 
Suspension Br. 
Loup Scar 
Suspension Br. 
Loup Scar 
Suspension Br. 
DATE 
CAPTURED 
10.9.97 
10.9.97 
22.9.97 
22.9.97 
22.9.97 
LENGTH 
(cm) 
19.6 
19.6 
28.9 
23.4 
23.7 
WEIGHT 
(g) 
95.9 
101.0 
318.6 
169.2 
179.5 
RELATIVE 
CONDITION 
(%) 
91.3 
96.2 
105.8 
99.5 
(102.0) 
FAT 
INDEX 
(1-5) 
3 
3 
1 
3 
1 
SEX 
+ 
STAGE 
?I 
?I 
MIV 
MI 
?I 
GONAD 
WEIGHT 
(g) 
-
-
27.81 
0.01 
AGE 
(years) 
+ 
ORIGIN 
1+ 
wild 
1+ 
wild 
1+ 
stocked 
1 + 
wild 
1 + 
wild? 
REMARKS 
Gills: very slight damage (filaments slightly kinked). Fast growth 
1997. 
Gills: very slight damage (filaments very slightly kinked). Fast 
growth in 1997. 
Gills: very slight damage (filaments slightly kinked). Considerable 
erosion of scale edges. 
Gills: very slight damage (filaments slightly kinked). Very fast 
growth 1997. 
Very silvery. Dorsal fin spotted. Dorsal lobe (but not ventral lobe) 
of dorsal fin spotted. Scales more circular than those of brown trout 
but more angular than those of rainbow trout. Very fast growth 
1997. 
Probable rainbow trout x brown trout hybrid. 
Table D2. Feeding and parasites of angled brown trout from River Wharfe. 
Fish no. 
Wt stomach 
contents (g) 
Fullness (%) 
Total pts 
Terrestrial 
insect adults 
Aquatic 
insect adults 
Aquatic 
insect larvae 
and pupae 
"Maggots/ 
casters" 
Fish 
Crayfish 
Molluscs 
Vegetation 
(pieces) 
Other 
Intestine 
fullness 
+ contents 
Parasites 
1 
0.52 
25 
5 
4(1) ' 
small caddis 1 
& mayfly n 
2(4) 
large snails 
5% 
insect remains 
Diplostomum 
(L) 
2 
9.45 
150 
30 
20(2) 
3(1) 
chironomids 
40(2) 
chironomid 1 
80(23) 
4(1) 
small snails 
2(1) 
stones 
75% 
mainly 
maggots/ 
casters & 
snails, also 
chironomid 1 
and adult 
insects 
Discocotyle 
sagittata (L) 
Acantho-
cephalans (L) 
3 
14.85 
200 
40 
5(1) 
mayflies 
3(1) 
mayfly n 
160(38) 
10% 
maggots/ 
casters 
D. sagittata 
(L) 
Crepidost-
omum sp.(L) 
4 
0.03 
5 
2 
2(1) 
mayfly n 
1(1) 
10% 
insect remains 
D. sagittata 
(L) 
Acantho-
cephalans (L) 
5 
2.28 
50 
10 
5(2) 
incl. centipede 
& shield bug 
5(2) 
mayflies 
15(3) 
incl. caddis, 
chironomid & 
beetle 1 
2(2) 
6(1) 
small snails 
50% 
mainly snails 
& chironomid 1 
D. sagittata 
(M) 
6 
0.47 
50 
10 
5(5) 
incl. diptera & 
beetle 
1(2) 
stonefly 
4(1) 
simulium 
1(1) 
snail 
(1) 
unident. insect 
remains 
75% 
insect adult 
remains 
7 
1.17 
75 
15 
10(3) 
incl. ants & 
aphids 
30(12) 
small 
stoneflies 
75% 
insect adult 
remains 
D. sagittata 
(L) 
Acantho-
cephalans (L) 
8 
0.33 
25 
5 
5(2) 
mainly 
diptera 
10(3) 
small 
stoneflies 
empty 
N.B. Numbers (without parentheses) in rows 4-12 = number of items. 
Numbers (within parentheses) in rows 4-12 = point allocation. 
Table D2. Feeding and parasites of angled brown trout from River Wharfe (continued). 
Fish no. 
Wt stomach 
contents (g) 
Fullness (%) 
Total pts 
Terrestrial 
insect adults 
Aquatic 
insect adults 
Aquatic 
insect larvae 
and pupae 
"Maggots/ 
casters" 
Fish 
Crayfish 
Molluscs 
Vegetation 
(pieces) 
Other 
Intestine 
fullness 
+ contents 
Parasites 
9 
0.85 
50 
10 
5(8) 
large diptera 
3(2) 
small 
stoneflies 
50% 
insect 
remains 
10 
1.05 . 
50 
10 
10(5) 
5(1) 
small 
stoneflies 
5(1) 
mayfly n & 
simulium 1 
?(3) 
moss 
Empty 
D. sagittata 
(L) 
11 
1.48 
75 
15 
10(3) 
assorted 
30(10) 
small 
stoneflies 
1(1) 
mayfly n 
3(1) 
seeds 
50% 
insect 
remains 
D. sagittata 
(M/H) 
Diplostomum 
(L) 
Acantho-
cephalans (L) 
12 
10.8 
75 
15 
20(8) 
incl. diptera, 
beetles & 
aphids 
2(1) 
mayfly n 
1(4) 
4(2) 
small snails 
50% 
insect 
remains 
D. sagittata 
(M) 
13 
0.63 
50 
10 
5(3) 
large diptera 
2(1) 
mayfly n 
1(6) 
semi-digested 
c.4cm 
50% 
insect 
remains 
14 
0.98 
25 
5 
20(3) 
centipede, 
diptera & 
beetles 
10(1) 
mayfly n 
simulium & 
chironomids 
1(1) 
stone 
75% 
mainly remains 
of adult insects, 
also 1 otolith 
(bullhead?) 
D. sagittata 
(L) 
15 
1.04 
25 
5 
40(3) 
incl. beetles, 
ants, aphids & 
diptera 
20(1) 
mainly 
mayfly n, 
also simulium 
3(1) 
small snails 
75% 
mainly small 
snails, also 
terrestrial 
insect adults 
Crepid-
ostomum sp. 
(L) 
16 
1.57 
50 
10 
20(2) 
mainly 
diptera & 
beetles 
1(1) 
large mayfly 
10(1) . 
chironomids 
& simulium 
6(6) 
small & large 
snails 
. 75% 
snails and 
adult insect 
remains 
Diploslomum 
(L) 
N.B. Numbers (without parentheses) in rows 4-12 = number of items. 
Numbers (within parentheses) in rows 4-12 = point allocation. 
ir 
Table D3. Morphometric and parasite summaries for Wharfe brown trout. 
Capture method 
Period 
Number of trout 
Mean length(range):cm 
Mean weight(range):g 
Mean relative condition(range):% 
Number of females (%) 
Females with large unshed eggs in 
body cavity 
Females with many regressing eggs 
Ovarian development (gonad wt/total 
body wt x 100): mean (range) 
Incidence of gill damage: no. (%) 
none 
very slight 
slight 
slight/moderate 
moderate 
moderate/severe 
severe 
Incidence of parasites: no. (%) 
Discocotyle 
Diplostomum 
Nematodes (pyloric region) 
Acanthocephalans 
Argulus coregoni 
Crepidostom urn 
Dermocystidium 
1996 
angling 
pre21.5.96-2.8.96 
34 
28.0(15.5-39.5) 
300.2(48.3-647) 
103.4(82.6-123.8) 
24(71) 
2(8%) 
0 
0.88(0.04-2.90) 
7(21) 
16(47) 
10(29) 
1(3) 
0 
0 
0 
5(15) 
0 
1(3) 
11(32) 
0 
0 
0 
1997 
angling 
13.8.97-22..9.97? 
15 
27.2(19.0-35.4) 
283.6(96.2-607.2) 
100.0(88.5-116.1) 
4(27) 
0 
0 
1.33(0.17-2.46) 
1(7) 
7(47) 
7(47) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9(60) 
2(13) 
0 
4(27) 
0 
2(13) 
0 
Table D4. Occurrences* of different food items in Wharfe brown trout. 
Total number of fish 
Insect adults 
Aquatic insect larvae, nymphs and pupae 
"Maggots/casters" 
Molluscs 
Crayfish 
Fish 
Vegetation 
Others 
1996 
34 
22(65%) 
32(94%) 
4(12%) 
9(26%) 
6(18%) 
3(9%) 
18(53%) 
16(47%) 
1997 
15 
13(87%) 
12(80%) 
5(33%) 
6(40%) 
0 
1(7%) 
2(13%) 
2(13%) 
Occurrences = number of fish in which food category was present in stomach. 
Table D5. Volumetric assessment of food items using points* for Wharfe brown trout. 
Stomach contents index: 
mean (range) 
Percentage stomach fullness: 
mean (range) 
Points: mean (range) 
Points: number (%)-
Insect adults 
Aquatic insect larvae, nymphs and pupae 
"Maggots/casters" 
. Molluscs 
Crayfish 
Fish 
Vegetation 
Other 
TOTAL 
1996 
0.757 
(0.091-3.092) 
67.4 
(15-150) 
13.5(3-30) 
118(26) 
156(34) 
47(10) 
17(4) 
20(4) 
6(1) 
60(13) 
34(7) 
458 
1997 
0.754 
(0.009-3.707) 
62.0 
(5-200) 
12.5(2-40) 
81(43) 
15(8) 
68(36) 
10(5) 
0 
6(3) 
4(2) 
3(2) 
187 
*Points awarded to stomach according to fullness: 
distended + 30; full = 20; 3/4 full = 15; 1/2 full = 10; 1/4 full = 5; Empty = 0. 
In a few cases, an intermediate number of points may be awarded. 
The points awarded to each stomach are the divided between the food categories present 
according to subjective assessment of volumetric importance. 
EXAMPLE: A stomach which was half full and contained mainly insect adults with several 
aquatic insect larvae and one snail would be assessed: total number of points = 10; insect adults 
= 7 points; aquatic insect larvae, nymphs and pupae = 2 points; molluscs = 1 point. 
Percentage points = points awarded to food category 
total number of points for sample 
APPENDIX E 
Table El. Summary of condition data for electric fished brown trout from River Wharfe. 
Table E2. Condition of individual electric fished brown trout from River Wharfe. 
Table E2. Condition of individual electric fished brown trout from River Wharfe 
(continued). 
Table E2. Condition of individual electric fished brown trout from River Wharfe 
(continued). 
Table E2. Condition of individual electric fished brown trout from River Wharfe 
(continued). 
Table E2. Condition of individual electric fished brown trout from River Wharfe 
(continued). 
Table E2. Condition of individual electric fished brown trout from River Wharfe 
(continued). 
APPENDIX F 
Table Fl. Seine net catches of coarse fish fry from the River Wharfe at Boston Spa. 
Numbers in parentheses are percentage representations in each sample. 
Barbel 
Gudgeon 
Bream 
Minnow 
Roach 
Chub 
Dace 
Stone 
loach 
3-spined 
stickleback 
Perch 
Ruffe 
Bullhead 
TOTAL 
% summer 
flow* 
1981 
15 
(9.6) 
24 
(15.3) 
18 
(11.5) 
31 
(19.7) 
62 
(39.5) 
6 
(3.8) 
1 
(0.6) 
157 
94 
1982 
2 
(0.6) 
9 
(2.6) 
98 
(28.4) 
25 
(7.2) 
26 
(7.5) 
181 
(52.5) 
4 
(1.2) 
345 
156 
1983 
7 
(5.1) 
10 
(7.4) 
2 
(1.5) 
16 
(11.8) 
79 
(58.1) 
18 
(13.2) 
3 
(2.2) 
1 
(0.7) 
136 
82 
1984 
1 
(0.2) 
201 
(36.5) 
228 
(41.4) 
17 
(3.1) 
99 
(18.0) 
1 
(0.2) 
1 
(0.2) 
3 
(0.5) 
551 
57 
1985 
28 
(4.9) 
161 
(28.2) 
308 
(54.0) 
73 
(12.8) 
570 
219 
1986 
58 
(9.8) 
6 
(1.0) 
134 
(22.7) 
57 
(9.7) 
230 
(39.0) 
102 
(17.3) 
1 
(0.2) 
2 
(0.3) 
590 
106 
1987 
215 
(54.8) 
95 
(24.2) 
74 
(18.9) 
8 
(2.0) 
392 
137 
1988 
24 
(2.8) 
443 
(50.8) 
3 
(0.3) 
338 
(38.8) 
59 
(6.8) 
1 
(0.1) 
4 
(0.5) 
872 
185 
1989 
1 
(0.3) 
162 
(51.3) 
23 
(7.3) 
113 
(35.8) 
17 
(5.4) 
316 
65 
1990 
2386 
(95.1) 
29 
(1.2) 
88 
(3.5) 
5 
(0.2) 
2508 
68 
1991 
1 
(0.4) 
96 
(39.2) 
14 
(5.7) 
130 
(53.1) 
4 
(1.6) 
245 
83 
1992 
160 
(20.6) 
159 
(20.4) 
429 
(55.1) 
28 
(3.6) 
1 
(0.1) 
2 
(0.3) 
779 
64 
1993 
123 
(49.6) 
15 -
(6.0) 
104 
(41.9) 
3 
(1.2) 
2 
(0.8) 
1 
(0.4) 
248 
129 
1994 
1547 
(89.1) 
39 
(2.2) 
33 
(1.9) 
117 
(6.7) 
1 
(0.1) 
1737 
60 
1995 
1 
(0.2) 
46 
(8.7) 
336 
(63.5) 
103 
(19.5) 
34 
(6.4) 
8 
(1.5) 
1 
(0.2) 
529 
38 
1996 
531 
(62.7) 
171 
(20.2) 
142 
(16.8) 
3 
(0.4) 
847 
47 
1997 
598 
(62.8) 
78 
(8.2) 
64 
(6.7) 
206 
(21.6) 
4 
(0.4) 
• 2 
(0.2) 
952 
82 
TOTAL 
83 
(0.7) 
75 
(0.6) 
3 
(0.03) 
6802 
(57.8) 
1512 
(12.8) 
2174 
(18.5) 
1063 
(9.0) 
13 
(0.1) 
7 
(0.1) 
14 
(0.1) 
26 
(0.2) 
2 
(0.02) 
11774 
* Flint Mill data: flows for June, July and August as percentage of 1981 to 1996 mean for these months. 
Table F2. Growth of coarse fish fry in the River Wharfe at Boston Spa. 
Numbers are mean lengths in mm. 
Numbers in parentheses are numbers of fish on which means are calculated.. 
Barbel 
Gudgeon 
Bream 
Minnow 
Roach 
Chub 
Dace 
Stone 
loach 
3-spined 
stickle-
back 
Perch 
Ruffe 
Bullhead 
% 
summer 
flow 
1981 
37.7 
(15) 
38.9 
(24) 
36.2 
(18) 
29.6 
(31) 
48.1 
(62) 
55.0 
(6) 
64 
(1) 
94 
1982 
23.0 
(2) 
40.4 
(7) 
33.8 
(98) 
34.4 
(25) 
32.8 
(26) 
47.5 
(84) 
49.0 
(4) 
156 
1983 
49.3 
(7) 
49.5 
(10) 
40.0 
(2) 
36.9 
(16) 
39.8 
(79) 
32.9 
(18) 
58.0 
(3) 
82 
1984 
32 
(1) 
34.5 
(150) 
40.8 
(150) 
32.7 
(17) 
52.6 
(99) 
68.0 
(1) 
97 
(1) 
57.3 
(3) 
57 
1985 
25.0 
(28) 
28.5 
(161) 
23.8 
(150) 
39.3 
(73) 
219 . 
1986 
27.6 
(58) 
32.0 
(6) 
28.6 
(134) 
26.4 
(57) 
27.3 
(150) 
34.1 
(102) 
29.0 
(1) 
41.0 
(2) 
106 
1987 
28.9 
(153) 
28.6 
(95) 
40.9 
(74) 
46.5 
(8) 
137 
1988 
30.3 
(24) 
23.6 
(155) 
28.3 
(3) 
24.9 
(163) 
36.4 
(59) 
53.0 
(1) 
40.5 
(4) 
185 
1989 
48 
(1) 
30.8 
(162) 
30.1 
(23) 
35.9 
(113) 
45.1 
(17) 
65 
1990 
31.6 
(165) 
39.0 
(29) 
30.5 
(88) 
48.0 
(5) 
68 
1991 
45.0 
(1) 
33.8 
(96) 
35.0 
(14) 
31.3 
(130) 
51.0 
(4) 
83 
1992 
31.6 
(160) 
29.2 
(159) 
33.8 
(154) 
42.9 
(28) 
41.0 
(1) 
42.0 
(2) 
64 
1993 
19.7 
(123) 
22.3 
(15) 
21.8 
(104) 
40.7 
(3) 
32.5 
(2) 
23.0 
(1) 
129 
1994 
27.8 
(149) 
29.5 
(39)' 
28.2 
(33) 
40.6 
(117) 
49.0 
(1) 
60 
1995 
60 
0) 
30.4 
(46) 
41.8 
(152) 
38.4 
(103) 
49.3 
(34) 
72.0 
(8) 
52 
(1) 
38 
1996 
31.0 
(171) 
39.0 
(171) 
27.2 
(142) 
55.7 
(3) 
47 
1997 
31.1 
(180) 
40.4 
(78) 
29.2 
(64) 
52.1 
(117) 
30.3 
(4) 
51.5 
(2) 
82 
Overall 
* 
36.5 
42.7 
36 
30.3 
33.3 
30.0 
45.0 
51.1 
30.8 
69.4 
47.4 
58 
* Calculated as mean of annual means (not weighted according to numbers of fish in annual samples) 
Table F3. Spring and summer conditions. 
(Remarks extracted from fry survey reports) 
YEAR 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
REMARKS 
* 
Cool wet spring. Warm and dry post June. 
Hot, dry summer. 
Cool, damp summer. 
Cool summer. 
Hot, dry summer. 
Hot, dry summer. 
Hot, dry summer. 
Cooler than preceding three years. 
Cool, damp summer. 
Hot, dry summer. 
Warm, dry summer. 
Cool wet June, otherwise mainly warm and dry. 
APPENDIX G 
Table Gl. Pool angling census (all year). 
YEAR 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
% 
ANGLERS 
NO CATCH 
33.8 
38.6 
35.9 
33 
34.7 
33.3 
34.3 
26.5 
CATCH PER HOUR 
TOTAL 
NUMBER 
0.47 
0.61 
0.576 
0.604 
0.57 
0.704 
0.723 
0.501 
SPP. OF 
MAIN 
INTEREST 
0.437 
0.517 
0.532 
0.598 
0.551 
0.661 
0.671 
0.495 
BROWN 
TROUT 
0.137 
0.132 
0.112 
0.092 
0.12 
0.107 
0.024 
0.057 
GRAY-
LING 
0.089 
0.07 
0.079 
0.128 
0.157 
0.118 
0.052 
0.117 
CHUB 
0.089 
0.125 
0.138 
0.111 
0.136 
0.178 
•0.167 
0.094 
BARBEL 
0.002 
0.0009 
0 
0 
0.0007 
0 
0 
0.003 
BREAM 
0 
0.0004 
0 
0.018 
0 
0 
0 
0 
PIKE 
0.001 
0.0009 
0 
0.002 
0.003 
0.0008 
0.006 
0.002 
DACE 
0.082 
0.116 
0.146 
0.126 
0.062 
0.161 
0.273 
0.137 
ROACH 
0.022 
0.044 
0.03 
0.029 
0.037 
0.063 
0.103 
0.052 
PERCH 
0.015 
0.027 
0.026 
0.026 
0.036 
0.034 
0.076 
0.034 
BLEAK 
0.0006 
0 
0 
0.0007 
0 
0 
0 
0 
GUDG-
EON 
0.025 
0.039 
0.033 
0.059 
0.016 
0.007 
0.058 
0 
RUFFE 
0.002 
0.003 
0.001 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
EEL 
0.006 
0.016 
' 0.009 
0 
0.01 
0.019 
0 
0.006 
Note: only 10 entries (October to December) for 1996. 
94 entries (June to December) for 1997. 
Table G2. Boston Spa (Spa Baths) angling census (continued). 
YEAR 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
% 
ANGLERS 
NO CATCH 
38 
38.7 
40 
- 37.7 
17.4 
31.3 
21.4 
22.7 
25 
4.5 
14.3 
57.1 
13.2 
CATCH PER HOUR 
TOTAL 
NUMBER 
1.007 
1.052 
0.942 
0.845 
1.488 
1.585 
1.588 
1.27 
1.555 
1.406 
1.302 
0.818 
1.176 
SPP. OF 
MAIN 
INTEREST 
0.963 
0.991 
0.88 
0.793 
1.028 
1.28 
1.21 
0.858 
1.101 
0.927 
1.28 
0.75 
1.052 
BROWN 
TROUT 
0.019 
0.025 
0.033 
0.024 
0.012 
0.009 
0.002 
0.006. 
0.015 
0.009 
0.012 
0.034 
0.010 
GRAY-
LING 
0.008 
0.01 
0.03 
0.017 
0.025 
0.008 
0 
0.004 
0.102 
0.039 
0.071 
0 
0.085 
CHUB 
0.166 
0.179 
0.139 
0.106 
0.26 
0.196 
0.156 
0.134 
0.142 
0.109 
0.065 
0.205 
0.179 
BARBEL 
0.146 
0.164 
0.105 
0.098 
0.037 
0.107 
0.081 
0.024 
0.018 
0.012 
0.036 
0.114 
0.073 
BREAM 
0.03 
0.042 
0.028 
0.019 
0 
0.005 
0 
0.003 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
PIKE 
0.002 
0.002 
0.002 
0 
0.009 
0.002 
0 
0.004 
0.004 
0.027 
0.018 
0 
0.015 
DACE 
0.565 
0.551 
0.516 
0.511 
0.612 
0.815 
0.846 
0.456 
0.688 
0.585 
0.762 
0.273 
0.649 
ROACH 
0.016 
0.009 
0.017 
0.009 
0.009 
0.055 
0.069 
0.107 
0.08 
0.088 
0.06 
0.045 
0.010 
PERCH 
0.011 
0.01 
0.013 
0.009 
0.028 
0.055 
0.056 ' 
0.049 
0.053 
0.057 
0.095 
0.023 
0.029 
BLEAK 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.034 
0.028 
0 
0.071 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.006 
GUDG-
EON 
0.03 
0.015 
0.033 
0.017 
0.291 
0.198 
0.318 
0.312 
0.295 
0.342 
0.125 
0.068 
0.008 
RUFFE 
0.0007 
0 
0.001 
0.001 
0.002 
0.003 
0 
0.015 
0.011 
0.006 
0 
0 
0 
EEL 
0.013 
0.046 
0.029 
0.033 
0.167 
0.104 
0.06 
0.055 
0.149 
0.13 
0.036 
0.057 
0.052 
Note: 76 entries 1997. 
Table G3. Boston Spa (Fir Green Beck confluence) angling census (June to September) 
YEAR 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
% 
ANGLERS 
NO CATCH 
28.6 
5.3 
10 
0 
17.3 
CATCH PER HOUR 
TOTAL 
NUMBER 
1.143 
1.362 
0.785 
0.793 
0.893 
SPP. OF 
MAIN 
INTEREST 
0.687 
0.877 
0.554 
0.613 
0.827 
BROWN 
TROUT 
0 
0.014 
0 
0 
0 
GRAY-
LING 
0.012 
0 
0.026 
0 
0 
CHUB 
0.043 
0.135 
0.086 
0.036 
0.142 
BARBEL 
0.049 
0.214 
0.04 
0.108 
0.024 
BREAM 
0.085 
0.143 
0.158 
0 
0 
PIKE 
0 
0.007 
0.02 
0 
0.003 
DACE 
0.432 
0271 
0.389 
0.216 
0.282 
ROACH 
0.049 
0.043 
0.026 
0 
0.100 
PERCH 
0.018 
0.05 
0.059 
0.144 
0.264 
BLEAK 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.012 
GUDG-
EON 
0.261 
0..349 
0.218 
0.144 
0.012 
RUFFE 
0.012 
0.029 
0.007 
0.036 
0 
EEL 
0.182 
0.107 
0.073 
0.108 
0.053 
Note: only 2 entries for 1996. 
52 entries for 1997. 
APPENDIX H 
Table HI. Match returns for Otley-Wetherby section. 
Table H2. Percentage rating of fish species in match returns for Otley-Wetherby section. 
Year 
1981-
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
Roach 
3.7 
4.2 
5.3 
14.3 
5.3 
9.1 
16.7 
10.0 
22.2 
16.7 
21.2 
Dace 
43.8 
63.0 
32.0 
40.9 
37.5 
29.4 
22.2 
15.8 
21.4 
31.6 
13.6 
33.3 
20.0 
16.7 
•9.6 
Bream Chub 
37.5 
25.9 
44.0 
36.4 
29.2 
20.6 
22.2 
26.3 
42.9 
26.3 
31.8 
16.7 
10.0 
11.1 
25.0 
13.5 
Gudgeon 
7.4 
8.0 
9.1 
2.6 
5.6 
20.0 
11.1 
8.3 
7.7 
Ruffe 
5.3 
Pike 
1.9 
Perch 
6.3 
4.0 
9.1 
4.2 
2.9 
15.8 
18.2 
16.7 
10.0 
11.1 
25.0 
17.3 
Barbel 
- • 
Bleak 
1.9 
Flounder Eel 
12.5 
8.8 
11.1 
21.1 
14.3 
. 5.3 
18.2 
16.7 
20.0 
22.2 
7.7 
Trout 
4.0 
4.5 
8.3 
23.5 
16.7 
15.8 
5.3 
4.5 
11.1 
8.3 
3.8 
Grayling 
4.0 
4.2 
5.9. 
5.3 
7.1 
5.3 
1.9 
Others 
Minnow 6.3 
Bullhead 6.3 
Minnow 4.0 
Minnow 5.9 
Minnow 22.2 
Minnow 5.3 
Minnow 5.3 
Minnow 4.5 
Minnow 10.0 
Minnow 11.1 
Minnow 13.5 
Table H3. Match returns for Boston Spa-Healaugh section. 
Table H4. Percentage rating of fish species in match returns for Boston Spa-Healaugh section. 
Year 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
Roach 
20.0 
4.2 
6.5 
6.3 
12.5 
11.8 
20.0 
12.5 
Dace 
25.0 
19.4 
30.0 
21.9 
7.5 
20.0 
12.5 
Bream 
5.0 
5.9 
Chub 
10.0 
12.5 
16.1 
22.2 
35.0 
9.4 
20.0 
23.5 
12.5 
Gudgeon 
4.2 
6.5 
2.5 
* 
Ruffe Pike 
30.0 
4.2 
3.2 
6.3 
12.5 
Perch 
10.0 
12.5 
6.5 
11.1 
5.0 
21.9 
12.5 
17.6 
25.0 
Barbel 
10.0 
8.3 
6.5 
11.1 
5.0 
9.4 
15.0 
11.8 
. 
20.0 
12.5 
Bleak Flounder Eel 
20.0 
29.2 
32.3 
55.6 
20.0 
25.0 
22.5 
29.4 
20.0 
12.5 
Trout 
3.2 
Grayling Others 
Minnow 20.0 
No Matches Recorded 
19.0 16.4 4.3 16.4 1.7 3.4 19.0 8.6 8.6 Minnow 2.6 
Table H5. Match returns for Tadcaster-Ryther section. 
Table H5. Match returns for Tadcaster-Ryther section (continued). 
Table H6. Percentage rating of fish species in match returns for Tadcaster-Ryther section. 
Year 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
Roach 
5.6 
1.6 
7.1 
9.1 
10.1 
13.2 
10.3 
3.3 
2.7 
3.4 
1.0 
6.6 
5.5 
Dace 
43.9 
51.6 
44.0 
37.7 
32.4 
29.8 
30.9 
32.2 
31.5 
29.3 
26.3 
30.6 
31.8 
Bream 
0.8 
1.6 
1.3 
3.7 
0.9 
1.0 
3.3 
2.7 
0.9 
5.1 
1.7 
3.6 
Chub 
3.9 
3.9. 
7.8 
5.3 
3.5 
10.3 
8.9 
10.8 
19.8 
18.2 
20.7 
16.4 
Gudgeon 
0.5 
0.8 
Ruffe 
2.8 
0.8 
1.3 
0.5 
1.1 
0.9 
0.9 
Pike 
1.9 
0.8 
2.0 
1.6 
2.6 
1.0 
2.2 
1.8 
1.0 
0.8 
1.8 
Perch 
8.4 
10.9 
2.4 
1.3 
3.2 
2.1 
4.4 
0.9 
2.6 
0.8 
Barbel 
5.6 
1.6 
6.3 
14.3 
10.1 
5.3 
3.1 
3.3 
3.6 
5.2 
3.0 
2.5 
1.8 
Bleak 
1.1 
Flounder 
1.9 
2.4 
3.2 
1.1 
1.8 
1.0 
3.3 
1.8 
Eel 
29.9 
28.9 
31.5 
20.8 
30.9 
43.9 
41.2 
40.0 
43.2 
37.1 
44.4 
31.4 
37.3 
Trout Grayling 
0.6 
0.9 
0.9 
0.8 
Others 
Rudd 0.6 
Tench 0.5 
Table H6. Percentage rating offish species in match returns for Tadcaster-Ryther section (continued). 
Year 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
Roach 
6.2 
4.8 
4.8 
9.2 
2.6 
17.0 
13.4 
15.1 
14.5 
21.3 
14.8 
17.0 
17.1 
Dace 
32.2' 
18.4 
18.2 
20.8 
19.3 
18.4 
18.9 
17.2 
14.5 
12.8 
14.8 
14.9 
17.3 
Bream 
3.4 
4.1 
6.7 
3.1 
5.3 
3.4 
1.8 
2.2 
3.6 
2.1 
8.0 
4.3 
4.7 
Chub 
11.6 
8:8 
11.5 
11.5 
18.4 
14.3 
23.5 
25 
19.3 
11.7 
13.6 
14.9 
16.3 
Gudgeon 
2.4 
0.7 
0.9 
0.4 
6.4 
2.3 
4.3 
4.7 
Ruffe 
0.7 
0.6 
0.8 
0.7 
0.8 
Pike 
0.7 
3.4 
0.6 
0.8 
2.6 
0.7 
1.7 
1.2 
4.3 
2.3 
2.1 
1.6 
Perch 
2.7 
2.7 
4.8 
6.2 
3.5 
5.4 
6.0 
8.6 
12.0 
18.1 
17.0 
12.8 
13.6 
Barbel 
1.4 
2.0 
2.4 
2.3 
2.6 
2.0 
2.8 
3.4 
2.4 
1.1 , 
3.4 
10.6 
4.9 
Bleak 
0.7 
0.8 
0.7 
0.4 
2.1 
4.5 
2.1 
1.8 
Flounder 
5.5 
12.9 
10.9 
13.8 
10.5 
10.2 
1.4 
1.7 
5.3 
2.3 
4.3 
8.3 
Eel 
35.6 
42.2 
37.0 
30.8 
35.1 
26.5 
30.9 
24.1 
32.5 
14.9 
17.0 
10.6 
8.1 
Trout Grayling 
0.5 
0.2 
Others 
Minnow 2.1 
Carp 0.2 
APPENDIX K 
Table Kl. Fish mortalities in River Wharfe and tributaries, 1997. 
NUMBER 
D27/97 
D47/97 
D55/97 
RIVER/LOCATION 
River Wharfe, Tadcaster 
River Wharfe, Tadcaster 
Town Beck, Addingham 
DATE 
2.5.97 
7.7.97 
16.7.97 
DEAD FISH 
6 dace (10-12cm) 
4 dace 
2 brown trout 
CAUSE 
Stranded on rocks in vicinity of old fish pass. 
Stranded on rocks in vicinity of old fish pass. 
Not determined. 
FIGURES 


Fig. A3. Length frequencies of brown trout 
Fig. A3. Lengthrfrequencies of brown trout (continued) 
Fig. A3. Length frequencies of brown trout continued) 
Fig. A4. Length frequencies of grayling 
Fig. A4. Length:frequencies of grayling (continued) 
Fig. A4. Length:frequencies of grayling (continued ) 
Fig. A5. Length frequencies of pike. 
Fig. A5. Length frequencies of pike (continued) 
Fig. A6. Length frequencies of perch. 
Fig. A6. Length:frequencies of perch (continued). 
Fig. A7. Length:frequencies of roach. 
Fig. A7. Length:frequencies of roach (continued). 
Fig. A8. Length frequencies of chub. 
Fig. A8. Length frequencies of chub (continued). 
Fig. A8. Length:frequencies of chub (continued). 
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Fig. A11. Length:frequencies of gudgeon (continued) 
Fig. A12. Length frequencies of rainbow trout 
Fig. A13. Length:frequencies of ruffe. 
Fig. A14. Length:frequencies of flounders 
Fig.A15. Length frequencies of brown trout at tributary sites 21 to 24. 
Fig.A16. Length:frequencies of brown trout at Washburn sites. 
Figure C1. Summary of sonar survey at Smaws Ings 05/09/97. 
Figure C2. SizerFrequencies of fish at Smaws Ings (Transects 1 - 7) 
Figure C3. Size:Frequencies off ish atSmaws Ings (Transects 8 -14) 
Figure C4. Size: Frequencies of fish at Smaws Ings (Transects 15-21) 
Figure C5. Size:Frequencies of fish at Smaws Ings (Transects 22 - 28) 
Figure C6. Size:Frequencies of fish at Smaws Ings (Transects 29 - 35) 
Figure C7. Size:Frequencies of fish at Smaws Ings (Transects 36 - 40) 
Figure F1. Seine net catches of coarse fish fry from the River Wharfe at Boston Spa. 
Figure F2. Growth of coarse fish fry in the River Wharfe at Boston Spa. 
Figure H1. Match returns for the River Wharfe, Tadcasterto Ryther. 
Figure H2. Importance of different species in match returns for the River Wharfe, Tadcaster to Ryther. 
Fig. 1.1. River Wharfe downstream of Ilkley Old Bridge. 
Gravels exposed as a result of low flows 22.4.97 (Addingham = 212 t.c.m.d.) 
